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BETORE THE HARYANA REAL EIiTATE RECULATORY
AUTHORITY, GURIJGRAM

1. Rajan Khanna

Both RR/0r Tecom, Dubai lewel
Tower, Apartment No.2301, P.0
Box61494, Dubai, UAE

Complaint no,
First date ofhe.riDg:
Date otdecision

4743 ol2O2O
24.02.202t
oa.12.2022

Versus

l\4/s Pareena Infrastruciure Pvt. Ltd.

office: C-7A, S.cond Floor, omaxe Ci(y
Sector-49, Sohna Road, Curugram 122018

CORAM:
ShriVilay Kumar (;oyal

Sh.iAshok Sangwan
Shn Sanjeev KumarArora

APPEARANCE:
Ms Tanya lAdvocate)
sh. Prashant Sheoran (Advocate)

Member
Member

t.

CouDsol for the complainants
Counsel for th€ respondent

ORDER

present complaint dated 18.12.2020 hrs bccn tiled by thc

complainant/allottces undcr scction 31 ot lhe Real Estate IRegulation and

Developmentl Act,2016 (in short, dre Actl r:ad with rule 2U of the Haryanr

RealEstate (Regulation and Dev.lopnrcntlIlules,20lT Iin short, the RuLes]

lor violation of sectron I1(4)[a) of the Act wherein it rs rn.er o/r(r prescribed

that the promoter shall be responsible ior all obligalrons, responsibilitrcs

and functions under the provision of the A:t or thc Rules and regulations

made there under or to the alloltee as per the agreement for sale executed

\r
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2.

Unit and proiect relateddetaits

The particulars or unit deraits, $le consid€ration, the amounr paid by rhe

complainants, date ofproposed handing ov,.r the possessjon, d€tay period.

ifany, have been detailed in the to owing tabular torm:

12.03 t acr.i rnd 1 289 a0 os

70 ot 20it (ht(\l 2t 07 201I
2t.07.2024
82 of 20rl darcd 2? 0112012

2608.202ti

St,,,,"na* suilai".l P,r r-r.l

or Registe.ed vide no. 46 of 2011
25.09.20r9 up to 31.07.2020
A'1 r02, 1r,' iloor,'tow.rA

T

ct9,e

*"
n;;;

DTCPlicens;

RERA Regrs

reghtered

Name and location of the

Unit ad measurins area

hL rrtc x \ 
'1cr 

rL\ \.Lnr qq Curga ,l

lpase no s3 or conrrna nrl
2150 sq l1 ol supcr J.r

10.

11 31 riA rhe dueiope, J, , i;a* *,,a

lpase no slotcomplJnrl
09.052013

lpa8e no. 46 orcomplaintl
Unsisned BtsA in complanrt

connruction of Totuer/Buildtnd in ||hlch the sald

tlor 6 to be kcoted wkh 4 ydd ot tte or1 oJ

[Taken rrom the similar
matter ofsame proiect)

13

consru.tion

-L

Due date otpossession

Rs. t,22,00,175 / -14

s.N.L]

\
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lls 1,39,11,425l-

ni rz,so,ooo/"

11 Oc.upation cerlrncare

18 12.05.2014, 01 t2.2nt4,
I2.10.201c I2.01 2ut7
01.08.2014,

09.10.2014,

09.01.2015,

zr.ou.zor+,1
08112014,
26 02.20t 5,

09.03.2015,

08.09.2014,

1712.2014.
11.04.2015,

l'rnal Notjce &
Cancellatjon of booknre

07.0{1.2015, 02_06.2017, l9 06.201 7
0l 07.2020 8: 07.09.2020
(PaBr 88 and 86 oithe ref yl

the following submissions in rhe complaintl

Rs I1,50.{r00/

B. Faclsofthecomptaint:

3. The complainants have made

1. That the complainanrs had booked vide appticarion daled 11.04.2013

lollowed by a payment of through chcqUe bcaring no
684206 dated 11.04.2013 rowards the booking oi rhc sajd rpartmenl
l'he respondent rhererfrcr issued an aclnowlcdgenrcnr receiDt darcd
08.05.2013 tor the same

11. That upon recejpr of the bookrng and the subsequ.nr amounr trom rhe
complainanrs and on consistent request made by the colnpldinant, the
respondent issued an allorment letrer dated 09.dS.2013. Th"
complainants were allotted apartment no. 1102, in tower-A, ltth floor,
admeasuring 2150 sq. ft. in the projccr.

\1!

Rs. 1,4 5 03,815/
lpa8e llsorcohptarnrl

01 0?.2A22 on palc no

N
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Il1. During the visit oi their (Respondentl olfice, rhe complainants came ro

know that the location at which rhe projecr is being developed is not .rr

all as similar as assu.ed, promised, represenred, warranred, and

showcased atthe timeofbookingby the respondent though brochurc or

aoy other means- Astonished by the untrue and dishonesr promiscs,

assurances, representatrons, and warrrnrics oI thc respondcnr, rlr.

complainants exp.essed their resentmenr and askcd rhe respondenl lo

refund the entire amount paid or to allor a unit in a peacetul location as

asked bythe complainants betbre bookingan apa.tment The respondent

kept on assuring the complainants rhat they will be provided a b€tter

location, as was assured. However, the respondent did nor provide any

unit as pe. the complainant's requiremen:.

lV. Despite iuliilling the assu.anccs, prrnrises, representations, and

warranties made, the respondent after 
'hc 

lapse of more than I ycar.

issued a lctter lor execution of apirtnrent buycr agreenrent or

09.05.2014 along with 2 copies and nsk.d thc complainants to sign the

same and return within 15 days from the date ofdispatch. lly w3y ofthc

agreement, the respondent again tried to compel the innocenr

complainants to execute the agreement having arbitrary, uniaLr,

unlawful, and one-sided terms and conditiors The respondent also

imposed a preferential location charge er'en the same lras contested by

the complainants on thc account of breach ol mutual agrcement. Apart

from levying PLC against whrch no seNlce rlas provided, under lhe

clause 2.24 oi the agreement it lvas mertioned that in .asc ot dclay ir
remitting instalments lrom thc side of the complainants, the respondenr

will become entjtled to chargc an jntcrcn @ 210lo p.a. However, o thc

other hand, if the respondent tails io conrplete the proJccl withll

ql
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specin€d time-period

compeosation under c

V. It is also pertinent

agreement, it was m

handover the flat with

the project and also

respondent. However,

I c* pr",-, .vo 
^ 

.r ,, zLrz"

than rhe comptaitranrs -itf t" "rtitf"a 
fol- tt 

"
lause 5.1 ofthe agreemenr.

to mention here thar under clause 3.1 of thc
ention.d thar the respondent wtu be tiabte ro
in 4 years from the date otstart oaconstruction of
a gracc period of 6 months was avaited by thc
tlll the y.ar 2014, the consrru.tion work of rtje

project u.as nor even started even afrer tapse ot t year trom booking and
the respondent neither enctosed any dated otstarr oiconsrrucrion ofrhe
project. The complainants approached thc respondent various tjmcs and

asked him ro amend/re*j6, rll rhose u.fair, arbitrary and one srded

clauses of rhe agreement, however, the respondent remained inrad on

the terms mentioned in the Agreemenrand refused ro change rhem.

VL That the complajnants ncver execured such unfajr and one_side.t

agreement and asked the respondent to retund rhe cntire amounr as ihe
apartments were sold to rhem wjth the motord€ inrenrion harboured by
the respondenr since the very begjnning. tt is submitred rhat in rhe ycar

2014, the development work ot the proje.r was not even started which
was contrary ro rhe assurances and pronises of the respondcnt. tr ts

submitted rhar the respondent sincc ttrc very bcgrnning was chcating
and duping the comptainaDts by taking t)re bene6r of th. fact rhar rh.
complainants are living in Dubai who cannor frequenrly visit ro rheir
office or site oithe proiec!.

VIL That after not receiving any posirive response from the respondenrs

upon the consistent lollow up rega.ding nrdressal of rhe srievances, rhe

complainants on 29.08.2016 sent Emailto the.espondent and expressed

his resenrment, The comptarn.nts turrher srared rhat they are

location ior which they havc paid extta monies
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progress ol the project as the developmenr of rhe project after 2014 rs

going on in very letha.gic manner. The comptainant asked the
respondent ro refund the amount paid ahng with jnterest. This Emait of
the complainant were tollowed by th€ reminder dared 17.09.2016.
01.09.2016 and 05.10.2016. The compla,nanr asain on 04.11.2016 scnt
email to the respondent and askc{l them ro rcply ro the concern raised
vide email dared 29.08.201 6.

That nnally, after nruch pursuancc oi the con)ptajnants, rh. rcspondcnr
relied to the mail oathe complainant on ]S.1t.20t6 and asked thenr to
visit respondent office for redressaloiall the concern.

That alter visitjng and discussing all cor.cerns with the respondenr ar

their office, the complainant 25.01.2017 sent an emait to the respondent
reiterating all the discussions held in tlL. meeting. The complainants
mentioned thar since the management oi rhc respondcnr is nor ready lo
refund the amount pajd or shift the unrr Ln another prolect as per the
requirement olthe complainanrs, ir is agreed by the respondent that they
will sell the unit of the complajnants in the marker and will reiund the

entire amount paid by rhe complainanr tnereatter. t.hat in response ro

the email of rhe conplainanrs, the respondenr reptied on 25.01.2017

accepting the contents of rhe emait sent by th. complainants Thc
respondent specincally mentioned thar they wil se| the unrt of rhc
complainanrs jn the market to retund the amouni paid by thc

complainants.

VITI

lx.

X. That on 12.02.2017, 23.03_2017 & 09.05.2017, the comDtainant senr

emajls to respondent to refund rhc .rrnounr paid by them to him. Despirc

of fulfilling the assurances and pronrjses Drade in the meering and vid0

email dated 25.01.2017 rn regard of r(:tund of thc amounr of rh.
complainants, the respondent vid. email dated 14.05.2017 otlered rh.

*
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respondent a d,fferent payment plan and alternate unjt in the same

project. That ln response to the errail ot the respondcnt, thc

cornplainants on 14.05.2017 sent an enraLl to the respondent expressing

his d,ssat,slactron on the .espondent act of olfering different unit or

XL That to the utter shock of the complrinants, the respondent, with

malicious intention to cheat and dupe the complainants, sent a reminder

for the payments due vlde email dated 03 06.2017 in spite oi knowing

that the sa,d unit is being sold by the respondent in the market to refund

the amount paid by the complainants. The complainants replied to lhnt

email on the same day and humbly askel the respondent to refund thc

amount instead lor raising demands, as has already been aereed 'lhe

respondent again on 20.06.2017 sent a rcminder to the complainants ior

payment. This gesture ofthe respondent was ve.y clear that they had no

intention to .edress the grievances ol the complarnants even after

assuring him lor the refund.

Xll. That astonished and startled by the fraudulent acts of the respondent,

the complainants again sent an email on 06.10.2017 and asked ther t{)

refund the entire amount paid. ]'he conrpl!inanis tul1her askcd th.

respondent to drs€lose the date on which the amount will be refunded

After getting no response, the complainants on 1901.2018 sent

reminder email to the respondcnt.'lhis was fu(her followed by thc

reminder dated 16.07.2018, 05.08.2018, 27.10.2018 and 23.11.2018. ln

spite of nunerous reminders, the respondent did not pay any heed. 'lhe

unlawful and dishonest acts demonstrate ill tntcnt h3rboured bv the

r€spondent from the very inception.

XII1. That despite of paying heed to the consistent requcst of thc

^ 
complainants, the respondenl on 0:t07.2020 scnt enail to the
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complainants explaining the devetopm€nt status of rhe project. It is

submitted that even after the lapse of more rhan 7 years oi booking rh.,

respondentwere failed to complere the project and sti rhe devetopmenr

work is being carried out in very stow pace.

X1V. That in response to the email ot the respondent, the complainants

replied on 04.07.2020 and askcd the rcspondcnt to pay hecd to rhc

various enail and reminders senr by rhem. The complainants iurther

mentioned that they have been asking for refund ofrhe amount t om the

since 2017 asrhey were not at allsatisfieo wirh the locarion and progress

of the project from the day one after visiring rhe locatjon of the projecr

The complainants further srated thar even afte. 7 years, the respondcn!

is still struggling to complete the prorect and th. same cannot bc

completed in few coming years.

XV. The respondent, by force of habrt of commiting iltegal, unlawtul and

dishonest acts, again sent a final notice dated 0107.2020 to the

complainants and asked them ro pay an amounr of Rs 1,:17,43,758/

which is not tenable in the eyes oi law since the complainanrs and thc

respondent had already agreed on relund of the amount. That since rhe

very beginning, the respondent is trying to cheat thc comptainanrs and

extract and wjthhold their monies.lnsread olrefunding the amount paid

by the complainants as per the duly agreed terms and condirjons. The

respondent aga,n with nralairde intenrion on 07.09.2020 senr.1

cancellation letter stating that thc unrr bDoked by thc complainants arc

being terminated and the amount paid srands fortcired.'the rcspondenr

further mentioned that thr complainanrs lronr now has no.ighr, ctajm

etc. in the unit booked. Ihe.eaftcr, aly) senr .mait for the same on

09.09.2020. 1n response to the cancetlrrion tettcr, rhe comptajnants

replled on 10.09.2020 protesl ihe (an(elldrion lelrer and asked theq
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respondent to refund rhe amount as per rhc cartier discussjons

the year 2017 and also referred al1 the reminder mails.,lhe comp

further asked the respondenr ro retund lhe anrount of Rs. l2.s

Rellefsought by the complainant:(:.

4. l he complainant has sought to owinE retict(Jl.

l. Direct the respondent to retund the entire amounr of Rs.
12,50,000/. paid by the complailants for alotment in the
proiect along wirh prescribed rate of i[terest from the date of
respective deposirs ritt its actuat reatization.

IL To pay the compensation of Rs. s,00,000/, for causins mcntat
agony, harassment.

IU. To pay the tegal cost ofRs.2,00,000/- forthe tegal costs.

5 On the dare of hearLng, thc .utho ry cxpLained ro thi
rcspondent/promoter about rhe contravenlions as aIoged ro havc bccn

committed in relarion to section 11{a) (al of:he act ro plead guitry or not l{)

plead suilty.

D. Reply by th€ respondenr

The respondent has conrested the conrpt.rinr jn rhcio owingsrounds.

That the prescnt complaint is not mainrainable in rhe present forn,
since the allotment ofcomplainanr had already been cancelted rhus rhe

complainant is not an allottee ot respordent, thus she has no righr to

approach this hon'ble authority as per provisions of RERA.

That without prejudice, jt is submrfted rlaras ctear from the comptaint
jtsell the complarnants knew that rhc rnir altotted to rhat has been

cancelled in pursuance ro linal norrce dated 07.09.2020. which was

annexed by the.omplainanrs lhonrselv.s as Annexure C,20 ltven rh.

complainants themselves wanted to c:ncet the allotmenr bur sin..

b

4',74 \

\
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their requestwas agajost rhe agreed terms and condinons, rt coutd not

c. It is respectfutly submitted thar the respondenr launched a residenrial
project under the name and styte of,,The nire Residencej, in Sedor 99
Gurugram, Haryana whcrern rhe co.nptainants in th. year 2013
through therr broker properry lunctirn Reallors pvr. Lrd. initialy
approa€hed rhe respondent ro book a nar At that point oi time
complatnant vide an apptication rpplied for a otmenr and paid an

amount of Rs.12,50,000/-and in tjeu of rhe same a recerDt was issued

to the complainant.

d. That the complainants on admitting and acknowtedging rh. rerms and

conditjons of sa,d ,pplication iorm sighed it as a token ot acccptirnce

and paid an amount of Rs. 12,S0,000/-. Thar vide said applicatjon ior
the complaint specifically agreed lhar lSo/o otthe sate price shal be

treated as esrnest money to ensure terns ard conditions conrajned in
the application and buyers agreement and the conrplninanrs turther
admitted that in case ot non payment or breach ot terms a otmenr
shall be cancelled/terminated and said 1solo along with interesr shatl
be forfeited. That the complainanrs had acquainted wrth rhe terms o1

builder buyer agreemenr ar the time signjng of said appljcarion tornr

and only afrer acknowtedging terms aod condirions of burtder buycr
agreement as well complainanrs out ot thcir own tree rvill sjgncd rhc

application form. It h submi$ed that even

was mentioned that th. complainanrs are

in the application itself it

rcquircd to sign standard

buyer agreement. Without prejudice it Ls submitr.d rhat srnce ar the
time ol signjng of applicarion comptainants had comptetc knowledge

of all the terms and conditjons, thus plea taken by complainants qua

unreasonableness of terms and conditions are unrenable. moreover

2420

x
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the terms and conditions are nor un.easonabte. It is suhmitted that

Hon'ble court willappreciat. rhe facts drar dcvetopment ofa project is

not an €asy task and to develop a projecr in timely manner developer

need continuous flow of money. It is submitted in the project like

present one, developer was nor bound ro consr.uct one flar or

apartment rather Whole ol the project is to be developed and

assuming out of total no. of allottees only one rhird atlottees pay on

time and remaining default in paymenr, rhen it will be extrem.ly

difficult to develop the project on time. It is submirted rhar condirions

such as forleiture and hreh interesr on p.rym.nt duc, are ncccssary s)

that all allottees should pay on rime and proje can be comptered on

time. 1t is submjtted that despite ii su.h conditions scvcrat rttottecs

kept on defaulting in payments and losses have been sufiered by thc

developer.

That the respondent issued various reminders on 01.08.2014,

21.08.2014, 08.09.2014, 09.10.2014, 08.71.2t14, 17.t2.2014,

09.01.2015, 26.02.2015, 11.04.201:;, 07.08.2015, 0206.2017

19.06.2017 respectively 'Ihdt all thcse rcminders/demands wcrc scnr

to the complainants through post as w€ll as maits. t hat uttim:rcty on

14.09.2020 respondent senr a lefter t. the complainanrs reminding

them that the unit allotted in their favour are liable ro be cancelted

since they are gross violation ol application fo.m signed by rhem and

granted them one more opportunity to make the balince paymenr and

reminded them that in case of deaault their allotment is liable to b.

cancelled a.d amount paid willbe forteired as peragreed rcrnrs.

That even after receiving ot s3id lcttcr complain.rnrs paid no heed to

genuine requests of the respondent, lhus having no other option

respondent sent a final letter to the complainanrs whereby 15 morcM
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days granred to them for payment and ur case otdeiautt their unit sh:I
cancelled.lhat even at this rjme complainants tailed ro pay, hence thc
allotment stands cancelled and the anounr ,tands foricired as pcr

agreed terms. Thar a cancettatjon lerrer was also senr to rhe

complainant on 07.09.2020. 'Ihat even rhe complajnants have

mentioned said terter in their complain;nrs bur has tried to dcfend her

on basis ofbaseless ground.

7. Copies ofall the relevant documenrs have b(!en filed and plac€d on record

Their authenticity is not in dispute. Hence, thc complaint can be decidod on

the basis ol these undisputed documents rnd subnrission made by rhe

f,. lurisdiction ofthe authority

The authority has complere rerritoriat

adjudicat€ the present complaint forrhe

E.l Territorlal iurisdictlon

and subject mattcr jurisdicrion ro

reasons given below.

)is

As per not,ficarion no. 1/9212017 1'rC1, dan)d 14.12.2017 issued by rown

and Country Planning Depa(ment, Haryanl, ths jurisdrdion ot Haryana

Real Estate Regulatory Authoriry, Gurugram shall bc entire Curugranr

djstrict for all purposes. In the present cajc, the projecr in question is

situated within the planning area ol Curugram district. Ihereiore, this

authority has complete territorial jurisdiction ro deat with rhe present

[.lISubi€ct-matter iu risd iction

10. section 11(41{a) of the Act, 2016 providrs that rhe pronroter

responsible to the allotee as per a8reenrent for sate. Sectjon 1t

reproduced as hereunder:

h

shall

(4Xa
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(o) be tesDonsble fot all oblio.ti.ns, rey)onsbllities and
luhdions undet the ptu toh. .l thi. A.r or the .ute\ .h.l
resulotions nade the.eunder or ta the allattees ds per the
agteenqt lar tuh, ot to the astociotton olollotteet os the cose
mo! be, till the convelonre al oll the opartnents ploh or
bundins' osthecae nar be, to thealla ees, a. the cannon o.eas
to the asociation olollouees a. the :anpeleht autharn!, os the
cov nof be;

Section 34.Function. ol the authority:

344 olthe Act ptovides to enrurc.Lnplian.e olth. obhgadons
cast upan the pramote6, the allaLteet: and the reol estate dsen|s
undet thisAct ond the tules ond rclulctDns mode thereundcr

11. So, in view ol the provisions of the Act quoted abovc, th. autho.ity has

complete,urisdiction to decide the complaint regarding non-compliance ot

obli8ations by the promotcr leaving aside compensation which rs lo bc

decided by the adjudicating officer if pursuod by the complainant at a later

stage.

12. Further, the authority has no hitch in proce'rding with the complaint and to

grant a reliel of refund in the present matter in view ol rhe iudgement

passed by the Hon'ble Apex Court in,ryewa"ch Promoters a d Developers

Prlvdte Ltmited Vs Stote ol u,P. and ors. 2021-2022 (1) RCR (Civil),

357 ond rejkrated in cose aJ M/s Sana Reultors Privdte Limited & othet

Compla'nr No. 4741 of 2020

vs Union ol lndia & odters SLP (Civ ) No. 13005 ol 2020 decided on

12.05,2022, whercio ithas been laid down as under:

"86. Fron the schene al ke Ad ol which o detotted refer.nce has

been hode ond toking note of po\|er aI adtudicotion delineoted with
the resulotory outhoriq ond od)udno ns olf1t, whot lnatty culb
out is thot although the Act in.licotes the distinct dptesslons like
'rulu nt) , 'inte rest', penol.r'ond @npensotrcn',o conpht tedihg ol
Sections la ond 19dearly ndnilests thot wheh ncones to relund ol
theonount,dnd interen on the t.fuhd onou n t, or di recting polnent
of interest lor delayed detiverr aJ pose$ion, or penotty ond intetat
thereoh, it is the regulatory outhority which hos the powet to
donine and deternine the autcane ofo conploint. At the sane tine,
when it cones to a quqt@n of seekng the reliel ol aditdsirg
conpensotion ond inte.en rhereon under secLions 12,14, taond 19,

the odjudlcatins alficet exclusively hor the poser ta deternine,

ql
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keepng in ew the collective .eodihs aftectlonTl reod with Sec oh
72 oj the Act if the atltudnotbn u der Sc.tlDns 12, 14, n ontl 19
o.h_a thoa, onpehdoa ", v. "apd t..,t"adedbt\eodtudLot,s
alli.et o. p.at"d ,hot r ob, / "L adv n,erd ,a e,pand the onbtord ..oop ot,hc pawd_ ord tut |a^,,.,h" alt. _otto a'_.t
Lrde, Sc.t,vq I ano thot aa*d t, oga,1_. th? n.tua! a; Lne Ad

13. Hence, in viewof the authorjrative p.onoun.cnrent ofthe Hon,bteSupremc
court in the cases menrioned above, rhe aLthorjty has rhe jurisdictron to
entertain a comptaint seeking retund ot the amounr and intercst on rhe

r. Findings on the reliefsought bythe comptainant.

*s

F.I Direct the respondeot ro retund
12,50,000/. paid by th€ complainants
along with prescrlbed rat€ of ioterest
deposits till its actual realization.

14. The complainants submitted that they booked a flar jn the project named as

t. Il To set asid€ the arbitrary d€cision of rhe respond€nt vide
caDcellation letter dated 07.09.2020 ro forfeit the amount paid bythe
complainants.

''The Elire Residences". On 09.05.2013 an a otment teter was rssued

However, no BBA was executed between jhe parties. lt is pcrhnenr n)

mention here that respondent issued various reminders on 01.08.2014.

2t_04.2014, 0a.092aM, 09.10.2014, 08.11.it014, 17.12.2014, 09.01.2015.

26.02.2015, 11.04.2015, 07.0a.2015, a2.06 2017. 19.06 2017 respectivcty

Thereafter, issued final notice on 2S.09.202r1 Atrer n rIe reninders an.j

flnal notice, the respondent cancellcd rIe al,xted unir ot rhe complain.nrs
vide letter dated 07.09.2020.

Now the question before the authority is whether this cancellarion is
valid?
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0n consideration ofdocuments available on record and submission by both

the parties, the authority is of the view thar on rhe basis ot provisions of
allorment the complainanrs had paid Rs. t2 50,000/_ against the torat sate

consideration of Rs. 1,45,03,815. The respcndent/bujlder sent number ot
demand letters/reminders on 01.08.2014, 2j.08.2014, 08.09.2014

09.10.2014, 08.11.2014, 17.12.20\4, t9 0t_?0t5, 26.02.2015 1 1.A4 2015.

07.08.2015, 02.06.2017 and 19.062017 respectively and asking thc

allottees to make payment of the amount dLe but having no posirjve resutt

and ultimarely leading ro canccllarion ot unir vrdc tctter dared 07.09 2020

in view ol the rerms and .onditions ot rhc agreemcnt No doubt thc
complajnantdid not pay the amount due derpire various remindcrs bur rhc

respondent while cancelling the unit was under and an obtigation to forferr

out ofthe amount paid by them i.e., the earncst money, rclund rhe balance

amount deposited by allottees wjthout any rnteresr in the manner

prescribed in clause 2&4 oi the appticatioD torm. Accordjng to ctause 4.

150/o ofthe sale prjce would be consrdered as earnest nroncy and the sam.

would be forfeited ,n accordingly in rhe event ofdetault by thc a o ees.

15. The complainants have paid Rs. 12,s0,000/ to thc respondent/burlder.rs

per statement of accounts dated 01.7.202) and thc cance arion ol th.
allotted unit was made on 07.09.2020 by retaining rhe amount beyond t0%

wh,ch is not legal in view of number of, pronouncements ot the on,bte

Further, the Haryana Real Estat. Regllatory Aurhoriry (;urugranr

[Forieiture oi earnest money by the builder) Regularions, Lt[S] oi 2018,

.5, 
AMOUNTOF EARNES? I,IONEY

kenono pnot b the Reol Estote (Regulotions ond Develophent) Act,2016
wos dwrent. Fmudswere coried outwthaut on! Ieor os there was ho to||
lor the sone but no\|, in lie\| of the ahve Jacts ond .akihg nto
considerotion the tudgenehts aJ Honble Notionat Cansune. Disputes

ft
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Rpd,e..ol.oaar son and ta" tso, btt \up eq, t.od I at no,o the ou,hat.tyl\otlhe\lPwIhal|h2to,k'lue-na-alall\.e
pL\e.d natp t\ai t0% ,! t'1e -n.rn. ot tr teat erak ,p
oporrnmt/plot/building os the co\e na, be m ol .ose \|he.e the
en@ltonan ol the Jlot/uhn/ptot 6 moae b) the bu .ter in o unna@rol
nannet or the bulet intends to wnhtlrow Jrah the ntuiect ahd anv
oq.een.nt a1tlt+ra aH ldt_, a.,oa,a r-" dta?, otd. "o",ot., _ .tiu
be void ond natbhding an the btlet

16. Keeping in view the aforesaid legal provjsi,)ns, the respondent is drrected

to lorieit earnest money whici sha nor exceed the 100/o ot the basic sate

price of the said unit i.e. Rs. 1,22,00,175l- as per starement of accounr and

shall return the balance amount ro the conrptainanr, ii any, remains after
above deduction within a pe.iod ot90 days lronr rhe dare of this order.

F ll. To pay the compensation of Rs. 5,00,000/- for causing m€ntat

agony, harassment

I III. To pay the tegal cost ofRs. 2,00,000/, for th€ tegalcost.

17. The complainants are also seeking rctief w.r.t compensation. Hon,bte

Supr€me Courr of India in civit app€al nos. 6745^6749 of 20Zt tid€d
as M/s Ne$tech Promorers and Devetopers p\t. Ltd. V/s State ofUp &
Ors. (supra), has held thar an altottee is enrjrted to ctarnr compensarion &

litigation charges under sections 12,14,18 ind section 19 which js to bc

decided by the adjudicating officer as per section 71 and the quantum ol
compensation & litigat,on expense shall be adjudged by rhe adludicating

ofilcer having due regard to the tadors ,nentioned rn section 72. Thc

adjudicat,nC oificer has exctusive jurisdiction to dealwith the comptaints in
respect of compensation & legal expenscs. l,heretore, the comptain!nrs are

advised to approach the adjudicating oficer for seekrng rh. retief oI
litigation expenses,

F. Directlons ofthe authortty

18. Hence, the authoriry hereby passes rhrs o-der and issues rhe tollowin8

directions under section 37 of the Acr to enlure compliance of obligations

t.".d,*

q.
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cast upon the p.omoter as per rhe funct,,)n enrrusted to the authortv
undersection34(0:

The respondent is directed to refund the deposrted amount ot Rs

12,50,000/ after forfeiting l0% ot the basrc sale price of ihe unit
being earnest money atong with an nterest @10.35% p.a.on rhe
refundable amount, it any, irom the date of canceltation of unit (i.e.
07.09.2020) rillthe dare ofrealizatron or paynrent

A period ol90 days is given ro the .cspondent ro comply wirh thr
directions given in this order and failing which legat consequences

19. Complaint stands disposed ot
20. File be consigned to registry.

[viiay
't-----

Kfi'marcoyal)

Haryana Real Estate

Dated:08.t2.2022

Regulatory Aurhoriry, Curugram

hok wdn)


